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THOSE INJURED INNOCENTS.
RiehmoudLluul a sensation last week.

It was in thkshape of a meeting to form
a permanent association in honor of
General Lee, and to provide means' to
erect a monument to his memory. It
was a,rare ,assemblage of traitors, who
owe their lives to?ayto the ivondi9fulforbearance of a ,overnmeat te FlestToy
which they, devoted thek befit ,ei anios.presided, snpported by Fitzhugh
Lee, cordon, Johnson, , Trimble,' Talia-
foro;and Henry A. Wise. Davie
pearance was hailed with the wildest
enthusiasm. Ho spoke at length, and,
wipran-insolence that was marvellous
eien in him. This perjured traitor, 'who
stands blistered with everycrime known
to humanity, speaks of the exploits of
the dead commander of his hordes,

• in the same strain. of eulogy that trueMen i.einploy when they cominemorate
thiOlpods of thosti who gave their: lives
a SaielAce for their country's preseiya.z
tion. How Often must these insults to
patriotism and loyalty be repeated? flow
long must traitors boast of their proviress,
their zeal, and their, courage in doetioy-
ing brave men who'foughtfor the proAer-
vation of institutions, the maintenance
ofthe bite! city and honor of our o ern,

ment, and the protection ofour lives and
property ?

The presence of Wise and Taliafero at
this memorial mooting, recalls a "moat
significant precedent for the disposition
of men who levy waragainst.the govern-
ment. Some eleven- years ago, a man,
who from hiknatnre, education, and the
injuries he had received from those who
wore supporters, was intensely hostile
to the institution of slavery, conceived
that ho had a mission to liberate the
slaves of the South. With about a score
ofmen he made a descent on the sacred
soil of Virginia, and Seized some United
States property. Except while defend-
ing himself froth' capture, ho sacrificed
no human life, nor did he interfere for a
full day with therights of government or
people. He was captured after having
peon seriously.wounded, and while suf-
fering the greatest agony was forced
upon trial, convicted of high treason
against the State of Virginia, and hanged
under the deathi-warrant of Henry k
Wise, while Taliafero won his first mili-
tary lauttguarding his gallows. The
justice au legality of the punishment
we concede ; the barbarity of trying or
man for a' capital crime, • while his
wounds were still bleeding, would be
reprehended severely, if practiced any
whereelse than urideMlie gentle reign
ofSouthern chivalry.

Brown and Lee had one crime in com-
mon—an attempt to subvert the authority
of the Federal Government. In all else
they 'were slissimilar, and a fair com-
parison would not make-Lee the superior
map. Brown excused his treason on the
ground that the claims of humanity and

•religion are greater than the demandsof the law. Leo put in the plea of
paramount allegiance to his local
government. Both -desired suocess,
one that ho might liberate toiling hu-
manity, the other that he-might porpetu-
.ate slavery and oppression. Leo vas
bound by a solemn oath to protect and
defend the government ; Brown's OH,
dation was only the implied contract of
the citizen to obey the laws, and this
bound the other equally. Leo had been
-educated, maintained, and honored by •
hisgovernment. Brown hadreceived only
the common protection of the laws. In
their private lives they professed''high
moral and religious convictions. They
were both brave, manly, and able much
beyond their fellow-men. Ono was the
polished child of wealth, social position,
and education, the other was the. tielf-
tutored man on whom toil and poverty
had made rough and ineffaceable scars.

There was some difference in the con-
sequences arising from thdir crimes.
The treason of John Brown gave the
Virginia-courts and militia much unmer-
ited importance, while the country lost
fewer lives by his treason than it did by
its punishment. The treason of Robert,

, E. Lee brought, in its train, long years
' ofbloody war, the slaughter of thousands

of brave mon, the expenditure of mil-
lions oftreasure, and misery and sorrow
throughout the entire land. It may be,
in the opinion of those w2ho weep over
Lee's death, that a man's crime lesAens
iu inverse ratio to the misery it causes.
If that be true there may be some con-
sistency in the action of the executioners
of John Brown honoring the memoryof
at man, who committed greater crimes
in an infinitely worse cause..

We have no objection to these rebel
demonstrations, except that they show
the , innate ingratitude of ,humanity.
What these traitors now have they owe
to the magnanimity of those whom they
try to insult, by honors to men who merit
only execration. But 'if wo have. for:
givenall else, this may "be pardoned.

~Lot a monumenthe erected to Lee bY'all
means. Afew short years and the gen-
eration of politicians, whosetreason has
made the South a desert, and whose
existence was a curse to mankind, trill
have . passed away forever. They 'Will
bo sucaeeded by etloir and better men,
and to these, the monuments 'that they
nowereet in honor. of, their _crimes -will.

(),
speak volumes in raise of the govern-
ment, which w'as tro gv,enough-to-s4-'duo thOir treason a d erbat'enough o
forgive their crimes and their .ingratt-
tude. But while this is permitted, lot
their shameless apologists throughput
the world cease their wailings oven the
oppressed and doWn-trcxlden ppoplp of
the South. ' ~

- ,'

THE Philadelphia Mai/mph had re..
oently,quito an. elaborate. article on the
failure of the President to Select states-
men for his Cabinet officers. The Onire
ground was covered,, and-all. the con-
'trolling . spirits of ' the. Administrationsatisfactorily. 'proved imbeciles o}l no
bodies.% New why did the Telegraph net,designate by name the Men ,wAnxioAllePresident, !tould take into:llia, OKnotwith credit to himself and profitho the
country. If there aro such mop let tlientbe pointed out at odco, and then if thePresident- don't, appoint theinfault. We have often thought,i,was-mdM easy tocriticise than to limend,' and
perhaps it isn't_ a ,pre thing,who WouldmakeAgood Cabinet, °Moor

•tried. .
.1

•

• Tun Maryland 'poinobracy liar'; seen
the•propriety of innploying tworxdored
mon to speak' ' their publie ma tinge
hold during the present canvass:' This
was probably a pOlitio, inoVdniont for •thd
Democracy; but if thoso men havii'ability
enough to mike a politicalspeecN thkje
aro certainly giving ',their ' soritebis.,tPla.
bad 'cause, and without 'mudh .show'rofcomponiiiticin: -\ Thettomneraby 'air pbror
In everything hut prornisos; and tlidso'
are not current anywhdri--titoyi hire.

'boon too oftenAiShOnorod.

CONSTITUTIONAL Ftsrbkm
Wo have:, on several former occasions,

9110 attention to thelmany evils kin-
meted 'with, our State Liegislationlinit

iincannot be !cured, exceo .by a radicaleliangq,,in our o:tate • Co% titutioxiil-We
are very 0:4,6 iscethak'.,,, anyliiirrnals
Of both political parties are earnestly-
denianding that the. Legislature provide
for the calling of a•convention, to pro-
pose a now one. This is gratifying, but
we fear that our Legislature, at the com-
'ingleSslon' isillrbe'Sti'liediffiledVitlrtte'
innumerable private schemes that kir°
'Sn're' to `ho 'presented pO'.ii',' itiWoilsirloq'

' Ainfit,arit q'oeitioil *lll bci'6drbiolced:!
It is; flioiiiforib'nedessizi7, ilia the,:iiotiti
ifoio of itib''4USstidn'be ' Pe'rdigiJd iii, by'
all who desiiV'that the nittq''iSiN 'Of
which the penifle ,'complain inai:liiiv'c'e,
somewhat speedy termination. ' '''' !

It is hardly' 'necessary to' enntrierate
the'nirinV fiefeetS which are 'apparent in'
the 'present workings of ' the StlYte'Cod:'
ornment. That branch of it Which
should be kept especially-free fi`pn Alf
'corrupting influenceS, is 'the Mio"Which
is itoW erspoSedtelfffinifold toniptiitiens.'
CorPtfrations - and 'POP:cat'rillverlaa'susually consider tha'Legifdatiffel their'.
property,' and act' accordingly;"' Stea'fi-
ures of the gr'aVest'inipOrtinie'd often d'o'2'
pond on' the ' combinations' that cans to-
rnado with .14slatorki co:leaning' local
bills. This renders die ivhele”Maiter. a i
farce,' and causos.the people'of 01'6 ,State
'-to--distrustTntsf oitltlithr I:twit:titers',
'but the forth of GOVertinient underwhich I
such lawmakers e6n he'choon. '

There must be 'reform,, and that speed- , 1
or the best interest of the comni6n-

wealth will be swamped Lytle matieoti'
vres of 'some political adventurers, 'who
use, unhesitatingly, the Legiilaturb 'for
their' !own personal aggrandizement:
They'may be made to hoed the veice of
the people, but it canonly be, by making
the demand for reform, persistent and
earnest. The journals throughout the
State, have it in their power to accona-
plish a work which will hasten the puri-
fication of our Legislative Halls. They
should insist with one Voice that the Leg-
islature of 1871 pass a law authorizing
the calling of a. Constitutional Conven-
tion, and donounge as unworthy of pub-
lic confidence, any and every member of
the Legislature who does not give his
best efforts to secure the passage of such
a law.

We have received the first number of
the Pennsylvania Seltool Journal, under
its new management. This valuable
educational magazine, which was for
eighteen years under the editorial care-
of the venerable ThoMas 11. Burrowes,
is now edited by the llon. J. P. WickOr-
sham and-I. --P. McCaskey:
ersham has, for many yeal.s, stood in -the
first rank among ;the educators of this
country, and Mr. McCaskey was; for
many years, -associated with Mr. Bur-
rowes in the management of the Journal.
In such Ilan& the admitted usefulness
of this magazine must. be greatly in-
creased, and we have no doubt its poi:a-
l:laity will grow correspondingly. No
man, who is a friend of popular educa-
tion, should be without the Journal. •

TILE wisdom of " radical" legislation
was never more evident than in the
registry made in New York, for the
present election. The votes registered
are 142,000, about 30,000 loss than the
cumber registered last year. It must be
a gratificati6n to every decent man in
that miserably governed Democratic
city, to know that thirty thousand illegal
votes have boon kept out of -the ballot-
boxes, through the .wise legislation of
Congress on that subject. Republican:.
Ism has worked many reroims through-
out the country, and it is abundantly
able to correct; in time ot'en the election
frauds in Neiv York, .although that has
been heretofore considered hopeless,

SECRETARY SOU:TWELL gives us his
monthly instalment ofgood news, by the
stateinent Chat $5,220,290.73 of the Na-
tional debt was paid in the month of
October. "This, though smaller than the
monthlrpayments made before the re-
duction of the taxation made by the last
Congress, shows that the good work is
still progressing, and that oven at the
present rate of payment the National
debt is rapidly disappearing. Now, let
the Adininistration push the funding of
the debt at a lower rate, and doubtless
before the first ofApril next we will have
specie payments.

No hiss than eighteen States held elec-
tions for State officers and members of
'Congress on Tuesday- of this week.
Would it not be a good thing if all shn-
ilar elections in all the States could be
helcLon_the same day? -This would al-
most surely prevent colonizing from ono
State. to another, and also force the peo-
ple in the different States to vote. unin-
fluenced by the result in any other State.
There is Some room for improvement
in many thinES connected with our elec-
tions, and this is one

MESSRS. MCCURDY AND GE.EsAlitr,
editors and proprietors of the American,
a weekly paper published at' Massillon,
Ohio, desire to dispose of their, interest
in it. The American is a largo paper,
'neatly printed, °andboars all;the external
nipeaVances of being a prosferous Con-
cern. The proprietors announce Oat'
they will sell' on. fair and reasonableterms, to any one desiring to pul•eh:iee.'
It is, doubtless, a very favorable, chancefof anyone who desires to purchase a
newspaper.

• 'orsonol4 is to,havo a School' system
which is said will compare favoralilywith that of 'Y'ennsylvanlit.: ' This is
another radical outrage which Demo-
cratie politician coiarhPutLon
properly. ‘• .

.
.

,

• WI notice 'relrdat improVorpont hallo
Valley Sentiael.. -Its 'last 'hitstwo'blank columnB. •
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•
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census Pr,{ Ohio la' oorn Ode; .The .population • Of the .Btate
millions aix hundred' peil lifty,,turn then.;
sand ;three liundred ttiireelituitiredand seven
hundredi and.: uineoTone, airlock 1800.; t,,

Jowl, SaAimiiny tiovernce'vf,
Utah, died lestf. ok
,Henaa ferty,three . yeara,old and 'Was, a
native. of. Pon uaYivanla. , Iloi lindleiVetir
with Vope, Hunter, ,and Butler ilurih
t to War, awl wip 4..g00d, °Muer. o.Pda.
J. 'r—Sosmvory modest portion Lae
•ton ",to'the din4{4• '.Yor;4
tlA“oditorls attofitiott tto Soaidslitibitai
'Violation of gratnmiitical7Taloa) Tab',
Triliavepstrango to Ilan is`not,'lllsatini.'
ported !tho) ,erlticisiv.butritill' rums
Alongas beforeJ.:, ~;.,!! f•fi:

7:-Art &lid

progress.in Philadelphia.. A fiend i'l4

fMe—namo of HanlOn, is indicted for 14
nalirderrof..-flitPrlfil tos li,nametili Mart.l4ohtioann. sis pro 4.
that iiiLhoasficetliat .).,I,ke ~. Od while, i 6
waveohirnittii!g an o4ie.igO,:on her -

son. 'His con+tion, is confiiiiintly 100 'e
*
0

„.. ESE
' President bas ordered a new
census of. Philadelphia, because of the
complaints -that; the recent one does not
show the population of that city. This
-will-doubtless.:satisfy ,those.who,set• ups
their theories against the actual,figures,
tUnleilsithe seCtond enninerittleit4lliciulti lie
,kmallet', than We

"Ottentel‘'• aireite Pd
ail . en ex pc le p, PC,erav cvlii • 1 ih't I'l e• •

vihVsola Idst woole,
New JoSrsiT. Tlie big ehipthi* bileught
'55,000, "the litch;.t the

$7, niO h4rso'et the, gt&i)YiAtinietit,''br'imght '025, aid'
ilia' tiler ming-
ing,iyteh S2OC 16'Oit: "

-4'4. 1.01,.pipin Pli,j l:l4 llillia
,are , to,be erected,: upon, g,i je , tersgction

,pr9ad and, garket streets, and ;not,
npon
appearS, to boneceesary,.from the fa ,?,
that the squares are divided hy:ithose,
streets. It,willr however, curse great in 7cm:111,1)0(M to the Jravel on thoi two

• gxeat thoroughfares.
• —T111.1,141,0 p`f, Paris propose; tcs turn,
sohkiers,_autLitei.p their—countrYmell-40-
defend thecity against, ,the. Prussians.

I Pm "Amazons of ; the Seine,??, are
to be uniformed in black. trowsexatwith
an orange stripe, woolen blouse, black
kepi with orange band, and cartridge
box fastened to a shoulder belt,, and are
lo be "armed with rifles adapted to Wm-
man's strength.. - '

Treasury Pepartment, is. reduo-
ing tlte number of internal revenue dig-

tricts, witha viewtodispense with alarpe
number of officers. Already five hint-
dred assistant assessors in the West have
found their, occupation :gone. When
this work is completed, immense sums
will be saved in the collection of the rev-
enue, General Grant means business
evidently.

—PorancrAss seem to be attracted to
the hotel business. The Brady House-in
Harrisburg has been sold to W. H.
Kemble,-Ex-State Treasurer for $42,000,,
and has been leased by Ex-Speaker E;
W. Davis, and General Selfridge, Clerk
ofthe Hotfse ofRepresentatives. If the
gentlemen know as much about running
a hotel, as they do about politics, the
enterprise will be a•success-

—THE production of petroleum in
Pennsylvania is absolutely wonderful.
During the 'month. of Beptember it ex-
ceeded P, ciSk.b.arrelS .Pe .day. This
makes an agigregate Or more. than seven
;billions of 'CArrels 'per annum. The
exports .of this pl'oduction 'during . the
past year have exceeded 132,000,1)00.
This is certainly an 'enormous item in ,

the agglogate-of the value of Pennsyl•
vania products. •

—Ox Sunday laSt, in Harrisburg a
young gentleman of good `appearance
and address, was arrested on.lds returu,from Sunda'y school, for the larceny of a
watch and other articles, sometime since,
from a Washington boarding-house. Ho
has been for two months. a resident of
Harrisburg, and hasbeen regarded as an
exemplary young gentleman. llis'arrest
has made quite a sensation among those
who him.

C9IiVENTION to urge the removal
of the National Capital from Washing-
ton, met lately in Cincinnati. There
were sixty-four delegates present who.
represented themselves :principally. A
resolution declaring the removal of the
capital unwise and uncalled ,for, came
near passing.. Those restless gentlemen
had bettor get at something else. Wash-
ington will be the capital of the Nation
for a century yet, at.loast.

—HonAcE GREELEY 'nits been nomi-
nated liy the Republicans of the Sixth
'District, in New York for Congress.
His opponent is the Hon. Sunset Cox.
Of course Greeley has no show of elec-
tion; although ho is known to be one of
the ablest and best men in the.country.
New York city don't elect that kind.
Faro dealers min carpet baggers are
more to the notion of the people of that
place.

—THE internal revenue officers sup-.
ported by soldiers, made a raid on
the '4ltieit distilleries in,Brooltiyn, last
week. They destroyed over twenty
e,itablishmei is and their contents. Eight
lire engines were employed scverat hours
pumping out the contents of the stills
and mash tubs. The mob'. was inclined
tobe unpleasant at first, but a bayonet
charge from the soldiers °changed. their
minds. :This Was reugkyn the whiskey
ring, decidedly.

—Tim whiskey business iu the..United
States has recently, .been "figured up"
with the following results. The distilleries.
now. erected have the capacity to Make
daily 010,551 gallons of spirits, produc-
ing of these 749,377gallons from grain,
'.;,903 gallons, frOm molasses, and 126,-r . 2,71 gallons ;fForu fruit. lt is estimated
that they actually produce yearly 115,-
042,0.00 gallons. It ;is some relief to
know that.only 75,000,00 D gallonshf this
14 consumed in this country. Suppose it
wcrq-all-consunicd herb—,what then P- -

----AccouNps from Galion; roport
that the double:. baby, near that place,
still contrives to.exist, and appears quite
healthy. Ohllofthe heads 'goes td sleep'while the other; looks liright'and wakeful,
.Latterly,- plittodreds.. of ivisitors have'
thronged from all parts ofthe country to
eo the monstrooity. The father now'
devotesIda whole time to the .business of
showman, and' charges,ali' admission, feoof $l. p 'When visitors throng the rooms
in large numbers, the nurse goesthrough

b ceremony of feeding both heads,
. f:,—VINCENT VAIIIiII-AN, the, nowiY-aP-iiefided.VOiMeo'r of ' Utah, ticcording to.the 13nitimore Scti,n; :liva,s an orncol in thecenfedorlite''AeriOolintil' the .6146 ofthe.

,erttr, #tiett 'imlected•te 11 otieLot,theminorpiote.4sorehip'e titqiellnitiroryity-,'he lieldi'laa gm*lii cinisecpteop'eoOp)iqetilVAtiglet Ni,;he compelledtoTeaoo hie lip`tiiq:
wol'eFetheyedpengTe9liMCAeseioc, to entildiilllotso jacceptthe 'Appointment ler I,4llettai7, of theqtri4h, 'tewht:e.tttO ,loth treenriiiiiii }toil hpresideilit co•0t,.. • - 'th e $

firmed by% the Bdnete.
In r.,;1 ,

•

Tiinccafiforniana,dre the gaodtetfou •iliV)foßci ili,jbP,l)Yßirld.r ,ftYbr,go ,`yearly coueuniption t3tpitp ,being3.25' le, the JtVerege' in tlioUnited, 'States' fOiatity.l7 Tliooverage tonsuinption,oftwinn,irktili3Siatn!
iq,ltert,gVons ,toi), ()you- citieen,,,to.1, tit°autounteeitilaterytteii: ",

“t'a
17,7 orfi ,:,!, ot Pplp , PI Ir 1,1T,N tertiy-fivo ,of the wpoto countleo,oClio' 9t:ltotlidiibliliffilihih:Wl,lf6;6s7,' an
ineeeatie since 186010f 1480, 9184, eV' at` thel,rattrof3aper cont. f ' The totalipopulation',
of the State in 1800was 2,910,21,0,Andoffthe countiescompqaing 1;(3„elyternolla,tr(btl,o7£l;l7o'' "

" °

. ~.,, ,- I,..,:‘,THEELECTIONS. 0.oLolliciips NEWS FROM LGDISIANA,,. 'I,' (

,i, e.V •REPUDIIN GAINS IN NEW VEESEY • D

N.,,_: 4 , •
NEW lioDit DEMOCRATIC 89,_ A IEDIT ', b

f .:.*',l MAJORITY. ,:% • . AI
'. .2.:16. New York, liii4rnb-eg€o.

The indications" Sro that Hoffman is.
re-elected by a greatly reduced majority.

The fates clospa,telwa ,f50144epbrttthatiitho'senktly h 11 tmhoubiA

AN OVEIT.V.II4MINCI 'RA.DINACAN data=
j3rfr.oriPsriiNA/ "

New Orleans, Novembei
• eiebiiimAkrisisr,in, Niiiifoht, (114in:bailee.

?Alt 'is (U.§' lmiioatiutt 'of r-

VAY,tII-gritegit.;i4r,S:
'Boston, November the xtep'ill)

,Cougr?ssnieli, are e$:(49!:1. f +lie
iittimidinanfiler Poyerzinf6', is

itb;; Mti(!;f1"c 1; 1 /Tilere, ,is ing , definite to tthe
time ofgmiig
regarding Ilia 'returns from ma
.Ifaryluid and,,Tonuesep, A', •

Lai` o lieplikieuti gains are ,Fenqted
Joye,Y. ;(

TltN eicett9n,passefl.ofc-your,Aniptiy• inJibode,Island, and, Missouri.
There is ,nrthing definite,as.yott,fsom

. .

States... ,
ll=LLANEOUS

IthilvauKr.E recnntly s.l4ippo4 3P,000
biishols ofgrain in pus d4z. ,
-Tali penulatiottpf California is tj 4- 0, Ot

of which San granclseo has 150,000,
DEeperre, in Titpsvillo banlo3 :have Ong,

gregated $1,008,000 the vast six months.
Mlentomq.'s populatio.u.: is 1,196,463,

an, increase of morn than 443,000, iu tensears '

THE total,' poputql,ion of :Louisiana is
.:117,023, tii increase of over 8,000 since
leo. • e • • •

. ,

THE census'giveS Xevada a population
of41,866. "-The total property valuationis over $32,600,000.'

THE increase in the coal tonnage oftho
Lehigh Valley Railroad, thisyear, to date,
over last year, Is 1,000,000 tons.

TENNESSEE could pay all her debts,
and have several thousand. 4.1911ars in
hand, if somebody would give her $40,-
000,000;--

• .

THE Treasury will sell $1,000,000 in
gold on each Wednesday, and purchase
$1,000,000 in bonds, on each Tuesday
during November.

Art' idea of the value of rOal,pstate at
Montreal may be 'obtained from the fact
thata lot 190 by 54 ft. was reebetly sold
in that city for $3,416.40, gold.

THE tOtO Xahlatioll of real per-son4restate in Chicago, for .purposes of
taxation for the current year, is $275,-
954,060.
--74-v.ithunatm salt Willie wasrrecently-dis-
co'vered at Kittanning, Pa., by workmen
who bad bored to a depth 'of 1,024feet, in
.quest ofoil.

. .

, TILE bill • hi the Vermont Legislature
allowing the rate of interest t 6 ho raised
to' eight per cent, remaining at six per
cent when not otherwise sPecifled, was
defeated:

ACCORDING -to the census-returns, the
population of San.Francisco is 150,361,
of whom 12,017 are Chinese, The pro-
perty valuation is over *2,00,000,000 an
increase of600 pot cant.

Tug, Marietta IroW Works aro doing
ligainess at the rate of$BOO,OOO, annually,
and -about $lBO,OOO are paid out an-
finally for labor, while $40,000 are con-
'Sinned in coal. '

Acconnrx OA° the list of tax-payers in
Providence, two 'only are put 'down as
possessed ofa millibn of dollars: They
are.Alexander Duncan, $1,325,300,.. andRobert H. Ives, $1,220,000.

MILIVATIRF.E has, been cho‘sen as the
site ofa new ship-yard for building iron
Ships for the lake trade. Eight huodredthousand dollars will be piit into the
enterprise at once. -

ENGLANDhas 500blast furnaces, which
every yearreduCe 12,000,000 tens of ore
to 4,800,000 tons of,metal, and which
consume 14,000,000 tens of coal. The
manufactured metal is worth $00,000,000.

PITITBURO, Pa., suffers so much from
the presence of a gang of highway rob-bers find burglars that "citizens, whose
duties require them to be otiti of doors
after dark, have to be armed to the teeth.

THE receipts of eighteen of the Now
York theatres and concert hallB during.the month of September amounted to
$263,087, The proceeds of tbe Nilsson
concerts in that month are reported dt
$10,877.

PERSONAL
NAPOLEON'S head is to be taken off

the nench Postage stamps.
FANNY FERN is said to be worth $89,-

000. All earned by her own writing.
SECRETARY Cox. will resume the prac-

tice of law'in Cincinnati.
JENNY LIND sang in London, lately in

ald,of the wounded Prussians.
A YOUNGA 1.lady, with the. suggestivename of Miss Kill goose, is studying law

.at the Michigan University.
AMONG the Pion& Prisoimis at Stettin,,in Prussia, is a black Officer of Zouaves.

Ho is said to boa nephew of Theodore;
of Al ssi ia,.

J DOE' WOODWARD has removed with
his family from Wilkesbarre to Phila-delphia) where he will hereafter, mac-ace ills professimi.

JOHN Jaicyis, carpenter ofthe shipLe-.vant,lost in the Pacifla in 1861 hascome
homelo Niirfelk; Vet:;after nine years'
Robinson Crusoing on the desert island 4

\VItTfAM L. DAils,'deceli.ieti, lite ofthe Easton Daily Exprees; had'his
insured for. $B,OOO in the Continental,American, and Berkshire companies.

Tntt Siamese Twins are- in • trouble..
-Eng has become -paralyzed -on— hisleft7side. Between a crutch and pLiting!sassistance he nituMges to hobble niinid,

B. C. CALiiwiad., orLocic Haven, has'invented 'ardomati6. spinner; which
takes eardcd wO6l and prepares it for the'1loomiu amimproVed. mhuner...• I

• Join • DAVIS, •of 'Lower =Turkeyftiet
township, Somerset county, :.has- justgathered4'47,,bu,sliolr, good ,corn from81 acres ofgroundor about 112 bushelsthe tteie.• • ••" 7 ' '• • I

. . . ~ . .

' TWELVE Uuitod States SCEatQrS myo
.engaged to'write Waive' diffiirinit articles
for the risteW Yor'lt' • 'Ledyer., fielietbr
Cameron will;:contribute an,artiole ;ow
f The material repo,urceseiTennsylvailip.,'„

Roinovr.JAcssmi, ofPhiladelphia; says
the .13ost-211 1 Poqfthought., his -, watch,')irOuid never be o 'auy more use to liim,so'he broke' it 'uN loadt3d"hiereirifiver• with ;the ifingthohts ',fired them. into his'

-hoed, dud paseed 11;ein timalto!hteritity;N,
i•MESSII9.r JoIININEOlAI3E/i11 . ..5i 'StIVELY,,of•Celerain townshipolancaster.notinty,imfiked 'on Monday, ,99tober,sevoilnth,100 shocks'of corn, yielding 180 1mr .el,s.,They' began at 06'cloolt in the. nier ing,and quit at sunset. •

~i'itii,z'and ltsrddei'lcli'Oliarledhave had,•thehonoroffield intirshaltiniferrkd jutiion ''lam by. theKing ofPrustda,..on ,occount,nfitheirnmeess which, has,attended !theirrec ;4ilL9iitar,..Y-°ocl4' . ' 1'
, ' ,K9oNgmiscgr Is .finanoially, a 'achy 1chap. He has orders on hand for two„1hundred Chinese laborers',-"whil,p,r6 to go
.Sliiitii. ad cbteeti'pielterS and &tin hands.I,Uis.,nrefitislibout $lO on, ciaehanah Inv,,Per,40.;,:,(; !.• . ,1,,„, ~,„, ~L.,.,1 ~i,,, , •

t• PAESIDEkiT'GR.A.I4VB Indian'poi ey of
,Piviliao;agonte fi'RqiiitS•/4!,reiieigiti theseyerai army, ,ofileers ,engagedos,l idiaolentik.' , The 11,01r,of zofiiiiritifixtg ojvill tin,1a ifiitiihith'libki!dtileigated to,tlinvericiiiil'l!keligionabodies.ofthe,nationy,;ac'edrclingz,49 ,their ,numerical , Jrnorkatkoaw fl: 4l%tksAA° 14ottiqdifitii• got, seven nom,..i9,MiqPlre,thli VppotiiAlitrvi liix';OW riOpytkritup,ab c; ~ ! ,,, , %•• 1,- •

Items
, .

• —7+,7— ..

thons:47,,'iforaivpro;-.lpilgaritrii ro, Is7o:'N

Omi ir enitavOvaitthe price
of milk. iii: 1.Fc1,-• -- ".,;')nn'WimAtorYS are po " dkty in
Arr; u mir itains;l/ 4 13y.in i3adnit ' 'pro,.
fens to kncni. 1

Coax, TIIIE3iEEL—SOMO thieves stole a
oRe-hore,eirragon..,lop.d-occprr, ouko,fXr.i .tracob ktottelnktir'a.6&lh tile ,otlAeimiildr..

Xfi..lS.ttnislcalkibia,lvitaleaalo,tliliaring. ,„
-

- CTIRIBTMAS comes onSUIldaY thiSycar,
Ifiifilliikroi-blitf..6firzblis iiiVaeterMine
whiell &trai-ill bo celebrated—Satorday
or Monc*f:. 'l'.' ' ' ''' ' ''''' '" .

,~~,;.,

fur I;l7," lihh.l.,i;utheriiii.lintlly School
wiljilold its &el3;3ions, ,eemzuencing withSabbatli.nexk. the twentieth. instanti at
2 o'cleck afternoon;' histead,of in
the forenoon. •,I ,;• ~ • :

llVE'reere visited With te hehwy storm
on 'l'inirsday..MOrniiiVid.iiittaecompanied.
with;thunder and iightning. :The "

est inhabitant,?'informSsis this is a sign
of warm weather. fie ought to knovi an
about it.., .:•

MC=

A COMMIT'I'IM of " the Council
of aro,Visitingr ourtown
the present week,.-hnving in.:eontemPla4
tiou tho!purehaso ofthe Union hand ,en-

gine. nbe-ket. learneenchetherthere-is any prosp_oet_of_a_saloThoin. I -

fected. .." • '

or::0

tut; Tinoit4,+Dr. Praiik,4l,,,Gutsbtt'
of Now Gdmautown,,Derry county, and
son of Colonel John , Gintshall, of this
place, had ono of his legs broken la 4
week, While • returning home from a
professional 'visit"' 'So say§ the Now

.

Bloomfield Times,
on iMI

OUR sportsmen leavo town dailYi in
quest ofwild ducks. These niembern of
the feathery tribe are said to be Very
scarce. Wemoticed Ad. Dysert return-
ing to town on IVlOnday afternoon with a
very fine t0044, duck which he had
shot in the neighborhood, of the cave.

Ouri'public schOols are closefl during
the present weok. The Board of Direc-
tors,. with their usual forethought and
liberality, thus C,ffoyds all the teachers an
opportunity of 'attending .the County.
Institute, which is in session at the p)ns-
en't time.

• ANOTHER TnErT.-,--The cellar of Mr.
Butz, living along the lino ofthe Cum-
berland Valley railroad, about two miles
east of town, was entered the other even,
ing, and a lot of meat, ,some preserves
and a number ofother " necessaries" of
life, were confiscated by unknown par-_
ties.

CM

- TIII-4.l3bnior of-Diokinsen-Collage, or
class of'7l, not to bo " behind the times,"
'or their follow-students, have adopted a
uniformstyle of cap. Not having seen
one of the: new style of headgear, we ar9
unable to giyo a'ilescriptioe of'therm ,rt,
is said to be a very "knobby" little
alriir.

I=lllC=l

ItAltn.—Chaylio Sanno shot a seagull
on Monday, in the vicinity of the new
darn On the Conodoguinet creek, Those
birds were quite plenty in this locality
prior to the war, but since then they hate
become very scarce, and it is quite a
rare thing to see one of these watery
fowls.

I=ll

GREAT commotion in North Hanover
Street, at Dukel.: Burkholder's Bazaar.
They must be. alive to the interests
of the pOple.. They are receiving al-
most daily, laige lots of Now Cloths,
CasSimeres,ress Goods, Shawls and
Furs. It seemsto be a pleasure to them
to show their goods. • Give them a call
and they will post you up in the last de-
cline ofthe market. They are bound to
kill the high prices.

=III
TO-DAY (Thnrsday), two weeks will be

Thanksgiving. As this is a National
holiday, the liankii;"places of buiness
and schools will be closed: Individuals
haVing notes chic On that day will save
themselves a great deal cf annoYance
and , perhaps, expense,by, attending to
theirbanking matters in time. • There
will lie no. work done in Tire HERALD
Mee on that day, in order to afford our
Vini)loyees a 'day of rest.' Turkeys are
in order.

1:=111=1

'THE Sabbath Behool''conneeted with
the English Lutheran congregation of
this place contemplate giving a grand
entertainment 'on Monday evening; Ife-
comber 26. • The 'exhibition. will 'consist
of ,addresses; dialogueS; and vocal and
'instrumental mu'slo' by the schblars..
These exercises, as a general thitig, Are
very entertaining, and 'Well patronized
by our citizens:'' The 'proceeds Santo be
devoted to defraying the debt'-indurred
in the recent Purchase Of a nen, and
splendid librittY:: ' .

E

SgRlOl7l3 AdCIDENT.—On Friday after.-
noon last,. Willie .11affauborgdf,' aged
abaneseven years, met'with"ii severe ac
eident, which may yet prove. 'fatal. It
'Abotiis the child WaS. Standing close
to'lhe ":by:nk mado • for the
Becond PreshYterian phurch, 'looking
atcadily at' the men'oniicged'filglasting,
whon'elther.fain'ting,--or Making 'it Mis-_

t-stol), lic fo,ll'k disellech".o,at'leyst, ten feet,-
his' head striliing the sharYs'.'ileiiii, of a
jock, comidetelYnadshing the slci ft. , Mr.
Johit ' Boyor,', emitiactolr' " this'` lwork,

-iiicked him nip; hisSUAlOstid,;in.a'dying'Condition, tind.'dorrV'eiCil'''tho'l .ad to
iather'S' heuile,sAirdctlYvelilsOliitii. Dr.
'Zitkor Was' speedily siirminMed;`,Whon
ihat'rnedical'aicl accdiiiishish: was.
sMe'dily brought frecitlitiiiibii. , al-
loyiate, the littlefollOw'S'S'ufforhigis. We.
loarn.that his hi atilh lylni in a' critical
condition.

Pomori linifs:-;Outteritlity,'6ooh, ono.
'of those AlistiiignitlitOd'' ieniyitllntlp;:r a

liuomer,), tOOkliossdklichilefllb rail
'totaltrittgiV in tindilonun=bufto -41."tomatiMiirObeinginAsOci

• ihe t d'Ointe'tOrqbth.intirk,.tibC'eeded'
'firrostitini; Wit Wad ''fclndliinpoisibta
to walk•liini tb' Viiilf"'ilfritrii)ion;'having.
imbibOhl toto." frObig' wbehiino." Tlie

i'dttAbl h ono-
!bilieeldfiltuido(peitiff when.
he Was' p'OodilS,
imprisoned for 24 "'

"Tit)Willo 411fno daT, the

sittil&Oii.l6oAAci)4.lllo"V•kt'Ora
1..per tor.stor!ing tho.Baloonoo. 0h11.13 own,

on East strf o?t, ..,VoOtinni "deitail, toid at-L Jur: 1. V“: .ompte o explain. n?q.tors narbo,
I.olt. :bfflfolnhAt'., 6l4nbs's,i' and

i:Coliiiiroquitsit on, ina 'thelidfitibcribr e

t e ll3W 47;;;s' 9, i;ir lii ,i 4p 'ff ill,6'" iiiOrn :i.jl.o j'6,;, °tA):(lll ll yl lll, 4ll'..:?cr n.:,1U din t̀ ib,`"toed'
‘7°F9 /90A9'1,fiP',PF,PuttYrgt",°!Ti 'alto~','
9iLiciPAVPOp ):9 PF?MPPIsbeli6l OiivIirillli9 14.4:,!`08;00;0:1 1.4 dtsa

- .

THE 'SEVENTEENTH .ANNUATITEACHERS' INSTITUTE.ipI"
CPTERRAND COMT.Y. V. -P 4:.4 " 1 ..—... 4.c.V.\yy"J EpOR ED.E.X4SIIEBBLYrOprip 10111.6.LD.1 • JI

...

.. 1

thelOven*ginth Aft*al 35.c.rtip- g\,:ifitlite.'hia'eliers,,,-Institiiteof Cithilierland
county convened in the Court House,!at
Carlisle, at two o'clock' p. m., on Men-

. ,dap. they soventlloyili9vembv,. 1870,and
4as1ca11641 t ktiVlrriet bq County Superin-
..twadent. .in sey,..,,,Devotionahezereisesr.
appropriate to-the occasion,, 'were eon-
dllettd.-bratty: 't B:wadi; D.Vill, of Car-
.4s.lo: 7,F,Pfe,P Lindsey th:P's'll}o4F946d-
theteachers present, congmtulatrifithem
on theiiipr'oftines's, lark iirging them fq,
renewed energy in their noble vocation:
At .the close of lis,:romarlisr,he,Stiperin,'
tend-eht, by virtue' cif ihe'Po'Wer inve.44l
in him by the -Selioblq.aw, appointed liev..
Dr. skkilri,7l Pi:esident Of' 'ad: Institnte;
Dr. Sri;artz•in assuming)thliduties of the
'Chair, Addressed thu:cenvorit,kin in his
'usual. eloquent and„.pnerderid' manner,

n:iimpressirw on their nd:s the great ,im-
portance

on
in which they are

engaged, ,and..offering tlicin,his sympa-
thy in their od6ons labors!'' •': : -

The following gentieinen wore elected
'Vice Pr6idents : Hon. Hugh Stuart, E.
Corninam. esq., Hon. W. x Ger4a's, IHeir. I'l P?. phiiiio;:'#. liiiiiirilA,::eSq.,
Dr. W. D.. lifiY4;:ieseph Ritner:esq.,'

~ , , 1 i i ,'L , .. 'COL. 'W."Gr ,acy; James ILniulton, esq,!3ltd--31. Lcoiilyver, .g: D. - ! :.,

W. M. Eeridttessen Was called to the::position of Secretary, and the InstitutechoSo J; Zeamer fcirL.Treasiiref. '
, Superintendent Lindsay moved 'that
au enrollinent fee of fifty -cents be
assessed' against each ..teacher ,in, the
county.` Afteraclesulfory andProtraetteddisouSsioti . participated in by Stmeiiii-
tandent LindseY; ;Ex'.-Supt. ' awaits,
Messrs. Gring,-..lCast, 'Longsdorf, Hoffel.-
finger, Zeamer, ,Eckles, Zeigler, Coovor.
and others, the motitin ivas decided in
the affirmative.

On motion the sessions of,- the con-
vention were llxed":as follows : goining
session from nine o'clock to twelve rm,
afterhoon sessionsfrbm two o'clock p. m.,
to five o'clock sm.-, evening sessions to
.commence at seven o'clocic,_and adjourn
at, pleasure.

Tho next item of business brmight
before the Institute was the appointment
of a Committevn Publication, to which
Committee the duty of publialiing the
deliberations of the convention in pamph-
let forth should be assigned: On motion
of Prof. %earner the following'gentlemen
were appointed on that committee : W.
M. BeritStreser,' 1.-Z .ollliter, and, IL "A.
Longsdorf. . ,

,
,

•At this point a " Constitutiomil.ques-
tionll- _was -sprung on--the- Institute,-but
as no onopresent seemed to be acquainted
with the whereabouts of that impcirtant.
instillment, its discussion was postponed
indefinitely, and on motion of Prof. Kast,.
a committee of five was appointed by
Superintendent Lindsey 'tti. resuscitate
the missing__ Constitution. --That com-
mittee is composed of Messrs. Kast,
Swarti, Lotigsdorf, Gring and S. Coover.

Prof: J. V. Montgomsf, principal of
the Model school at Millersville, was now
introduced by the President;' and pro-
ceeded to address the Institute on the
subject ofPenmanship.

Ile asked,: " Have we as teachers done
our whole duty in this department of
common school education? Why in
Pennsylvania we have 86,000 voters who'
cannot write, in New York this Same
Class numbers not less than 50,000 men.
Let us wipe out this dark stain on our
fair educational system." The Prof.
then proceeded to give a practical drill
in the art of penmaiiship, illustrating by
familiar' examples, the almost' :universal
errors into 'which pupils of• every grade
fall, showing how to successfully Correct
them,_and urging the importaneeiof pay-
ing strict attention to the correction l)f

What are very generally regarded as
trivial errors. After resolving each let-
te'r of the alphabet into its elementtry.
parts, and showing the manner in :Odell
a ,class drill should be conducted, the
Prof. postponed the fuither elaboration
ofthe subject until the next day.'

On motion adjourned: till-seven p. m. •

ES=
Institut6 assembled according to, ad-

ournment. C. E. Maglaugliiin, csq., in
lie chair
Roll celled by Superintendent Lindsey:
Music under the direction of Prof.

Rheem; ofCarlisle.
The presiding officer, in a flattering-,

address, now introduced to the. largo
audience, Hon. E. E.' White,' of Ohio,
who said that he had in former Years
received many urgentinvitations to doirle
to' Pennsylvania; and engage lmthe In-
stitute work ; but up to this Fall 'his
arrangements were such as to Occlude'
the possibility ofhis acceptance of these
kind invitations, Tht speaker thought
that ono of the most. serious dralVimeks
to educational success; is the too preva-
lent opinion that teaching is a business
that admits orno special preparatory
training ; that 01 depondi" on aptness
and tact. Lot us, said the Professor, Soe
whether this view is the correct one.,
First, reasoning ,from analogy, w dis-
cover that in all other trades and pro.:
fossious some training, or special eulturo
ia'cleinanded.' No mechanic can take a
master's position _until ho.--has passed
from the . position. of an _apprentice up
,--throfigh-all the Afferent 'grades;till ho
reaches , the desired. position; 'ln law,
medicine, and thecdOgy, it is preOisely
,the sane.:' Is it different in the profes-
sion of teaching:l'r'Carrying this 'analogy further, iva find
'that the morevalitableinatei4lmrnrhich

• we ate to worti, the moco. Skilt reqiiired
on thepart'Of the Workman.• ,What rne-
clianfc works upon Material as priceless
as that placed in the hands ofthe t!each-
era Ofour youtha .. What teacher having
Sixtkaeuls 'under his'eare but ,trembles
at' the fearful responsibility resting'upon
him?. Tito instruction he. imparts
sepd:theso souls, tp to glory,; doWn to
Misery; No other ,pursuit requires soMitehi and se' 'Sabred a Preptiratien as

doeS.!the Werlc,':of ' .can,
there benuql! a thing as..,professidnal'

.

Yes'. ,The.lnatory. or;
`'Ehirope atfd-Aiiidilett";cOrtelnglVOly 'prove_

Wißird WI% Sur young
of .botb:aprOsifrorrrtlio,destriictiye agen-
cies. of ignbrance, the State. Mfist take
pioti4Mnielf the duty by Seeing that no'
man enters thoaehool room, whole not
fully prepared to discharge the respon-
Itible 'duties ,Pbsition. = Teachers,
you are engaged in s work that rognires,
4orppreparation,,tban,is deramded by,
any mechanical pursuit, and ,upon, ybu.
reds ,responsibilities' the mechanic lumws:
nothing about. „

)(on, will mod- your
, work, ,not,only

~ropeting. iu,tins life,- but'
yourj?Vings, .~O n.:,,phone inairals
must endureforeyer..
04iiire:,;.4`'10114a14013i;'.Y4A,;0(inix, a

3sacred
proparation.).) .
‘„Xtorai,(4o'4l6l4Ckral;Visr4444ll4,TYl!
Rrderni*tho'ds ofintittuotiomiantlgavo-
faxrailtio and interesting description.*time "log school house" or Union. •

1 , "Maw now things" argued the Prof.,
' "am 'llo\improvements, and teachers
should r*iir accept more mii-elticiFs
proved *dries ; nor should. [ho 1;* of

criticisnt4dre'ad of censure 4terliem.from adotifing; what is really adOpta-
pout. ifi,';the discharge ofOcir reOnsi-.4leAtities." Eloquently iiiikbpauiiffilly
did the speaker portray the " onwardMe.4l of progress" in the improved agri-
culthral and mechanical implements ;
but nowhere, said lie, is improvement in
kind,in,-eharactiar.and..-in-constructina:
so earnestly demanded as in our methods
of ilistriletibteV remember
that the splimest"ImpeEative,
duty resting on our conhon'sehOols is,
"to send ottr children, out with` manly;
'impulse and self,. control, that can ,step
;aside Mid.escaPe theSe.Waves.of vice.tliut
°qTY away eb rriaq•

Conclusion of Ifoh. E. E. White's
lecture was truly eloquent'and
and to attempt to convey uiij'icgte of it
in:the,limits,of a report, would.bo to' de-
tract fioni'l4'inerits:. '

" Ighat•shonldbe taken.inte.conSider-.:ation,th tii'd.'selocgiou of a teaeliek
4.hp subject, 'of .r a,'Well' written essay bSi'
S. Bp'Shearer.

The essayist took stagily., grounc), fa-'
vor ofhigh moral and intellectuals:Ulan-

4nents. " The merepoSsession ofknowl-
edge," ",ignot in itsel fsufficient

to qualify a man for the position of all

aductttox:" Irto niust:knOWAroW'to inn
1-TaWkileclge, must be ready Wim part
it at, all times.

Thediscussion was continued by_34'
Zeigler, win! urged " that the most tnl,
ented, and the most experienced minch,
should be seleetpit for. the •responsibbS•
position of. teacher. But towering far
above all other considerations arc thp
moral and religiptis news of thedtenclid.
Lie who is charged with the trabiing 'pf
immortal minds, should beaChristian'sclthlar,a Christian teacher, exhibiting,
in his own life the sublimest beautie
the religion ofthe Saviour.

~p motion OflirriPuuemi, a "Query'
box" was established.

Adjourned to meet at Milo a. in., 'to-
morrow

TUESDAY MORNING SESSIONI
Convention met at nine o'clock, Prof.

Kast in the chair. •

Prayer by Rev. Fonlk, of Carlisle.
Roll called by Superintendent Lindsey.
Prof. J. V. Montgomery resumed the

discussion of theproper method of teach-
ing penmanship,' reviewing the 'drill, of
yesterday, and dwelling at considerable
length on the •importance of znaintaining
a correct position while'writing„• ofbody,
of arm, ofpaper, and of pen. He urged
teachers to abandon the too common
practice of using, and allowing those
under- their:cam—to thetwrist-ah-a-
support to the arm while writing. There
should be a regular order of exercise in
*ducting this drill, and under no-cir-
emnstances should pupils be allowed to
deviate from it. The-lecture of Prof.
Montgomery was listened to with most
marked attention.-

Hon. E. E. White followedin a lecture
on primary instruction. Pie commenced
by saying that ho would not give methods
only; because a method without having
infused into it life and vitality by the
teacher is worthless; but he :.vould give
-principles on which methodsare founded.
TWo things enter into ,the discussion of
this subject, those principles that give
rise to mothodsof primary ipstruction,
and the difference between primary and,
adult instruction. The axiomatical
principle ‘,‘,„lnstruction took in matter
and method, must be adapted Co the ca-
pacity of the taught," dares not he set
aside by the teacher who would be
successful in his great. work. Here the
Prof., entered into an able and elaborate
andifffis of the faculties of the mind ;
arguing that those faculties that are de-
veloped first, should of eitl the teacher
the first avenue through which ho must
impart instruction. The great blunders
ofthe ago in primary teaching, on-the
treatment of children as though their
faculties were all equally active at the
same period, and as other teachers claim
that the reflective faculties are entirely
dormant during the early years of, child-
hood. .

Both these views are erroneous. The
child differs from the adult, not 'in the
abSenco of any faculty, but in the relative
strength bf its faculties. In the child
the perceptive powers are 4drongest, in
the adult it is the reflective powers. We
'discOver then that a wide difference
exists between: primary and adult in-
struction, In primary teaching, we
should always begin with what the child
sees, ()itemising its -perceptive facUlthis,
instead of Ithii:rbasoning power*, "lie
dealt some heavy and Well merited blows
at the imperfect arrangement, both in
method and Matter, of our primary.text-
books. The lecture was replete with
beautiful illustrations and rich in pro-,
found research, holding the undivided
attention of the audience for one hour.

Mrs Warren, of Philadelphia, having
arrivedi took up the subject ofElocution,
dwelling for some time ontheinipOrtanee
of thorough elocutionary training, cloB.
ing,with an.luteresting instructive
class drill that showed inn to be matterof thatilliflleulb,atul important,soience.

The following gentlemen and: ladies
were appointed, a committee to draft,
resolutions : D. P. Wolf, Q. 11f. 1). Eekles,
W. llitlplc, Mies,Emma Weakley, and
Miss Decide Mathias: • -

The hour of' twelve m. having arrived
he Conventiornadjourned until two p. m.

CONCI;FUEL NEXT WEEK.

METEOROLOGICAL NOTES.
11. cook, u.' wr'pusuuvun von'

TRP 92415.`116:0N1AN INSTITUTION
The interest now attaching to meteor—-

ology is world-wide. The,more enlighth
cued goliOrninatti are' realcingcit a iMit
of their system of instruction. By tho
aid of telegraphs;' storing aro foretoldmany hours, and even days in advance
oftheir occurrence, and.thus millions of
property and many valuable liveS may
be saved. The growth and health Of the
humanrace id vastly n.nder its inibience,
so that climate is no longer a matter of

iinpodance ^ih selecting d' dwelling
place, especially yvo contemplate
the possible renewal of the heat of thci
past summer: Bt the' cboling breezes
Of-Autumn are now non tis, an&we call
lake a retrospective view in safety from
the 1)1.611.111ga of thepast duly and august.It may not be, anintco4lng ,to% take a
survey of ,our country; by States, and
iico Whoth our kreitt lic4t iligpbnsing
power has beon :most lavish .lin tho
f457411 of hie, fiery rays. Aecording ,to ,
Ohsaivations Made for. the Smitinionian
„Institution, Chico and Visalia villggaa' iii
South ern California, show the Ilighost
teinpomturb In iho 'United'States in thoi.
Menthe of Jultand 4,11010 ;tile torner
Place indicated 1160 pahronheit,

106 3i06 thria' during. these
Months the Mercury fell as joy.asl6o6' hi'

Old ,DidriCt Hof Coljunbiap
equir p.xtrpmbt the

14hOst temperature in . ivaabUt.O49,
and4 iii'.A.liiiiist'ontst l'onnsylsiiiiiiit's
biglicl4 Wing UP in I.ti4ri., And 970. 14

• .
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GuAND4uno.l3, November term, Oyer
and Terminer and!Gene'ral Jail De
and Court of. Quarter, Sessions"of am-
P.eace, 1870:
'Anderson .Teinies gent Silver Spring
Bucher (leo II gent Silver Spring
Dealer Alm • farmer S Middleton
Denlinger John=— menu ------Diekineon -
Eckleg N il Milner Hampden
Free 0.,0rg0 • gent E Penn
Orahem John D farmer Franitford
Gondhart Wni 'farmer Penn,, .. .
Iltagy Thou . firmer Silver Spring
Ilerh Eugene laborer Southampton

1 .Tohno Elias, or farmer S Nlithlleton
Klink Alex Innkeeper Sll'ver Serfug -

Ksbler Jacob farmer I. Allen
-ErftiftnntrJxt Ins • botcher, - NosoCtunberland
',Laud/sago_ :". , . tatmer... . SlVllin.
' Al yen, John • farmer E Penn ..

Miller Peter S farmer , Munroe. ,. .

lkslor Goo 111,0v-int g Penn .. •

O'Donnel A,lisnn punipumker Corlfsli,
Rhlnuhari F f'antler 11.pum el
Solleilbergar Jon former Monroe
Minters Samuel painter Ship Itmungh
Watson Win (armor llepuivell
Went V. Ali, glint 3lechanii,burg

Traverse Jfirors, November term,
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, and Court of Common
Pleas, 1870: , •

AlJew. Americus _laborer____ Foulliarnplo,i,
-11rat ton JR filar C'n'iliilii -'''

En w Man, Jecati farmer U Allen
Brett Wm fanner I, All.
Blair ./olor tailor Ship Borough
Dios. It ht L . laborer Newburg
Comfort .1 0 filmier I, Allen
Criswell Davul cabinirtnitlier Ship Ilinwrlgh
e,funny A lii It carpenter Penn ,

Gower Oen (armor Monroe
Crain Win II farmer ,sl.4.tlrilet. -

Dona, in L K , i• farmer ' ello.ll..iiigli
Erb Joseph fernier Hampden ,
llckels Cl' merchant 'Carlisle
Eherly•Sainuel ' fanner Hampden
Fah. Lewhi man, ii Carlisle
Oleun Rohl gent,- • Cerlislo
Oral.ii Win F farmer Frank ford
(Ire:emu J N.I grocer . t• hip ILrourgli
ilracji Will termer Newton
Gibb Hiram sinitir . Carlisle
11.hihnir Win . filmier

_
Dickinson

Hens. Jelin farmer Hopewell '
Koontz. J0 lam, r SerithairOcn
Keller Daniel, Jr, farmer NMI
hong Jacob fro tn. I, Allen
Lecliey 11 D farmer Fla likhird
Mentzer it P farmer Frankfort!
Myora N A . carpenter 13 Ii iddleton
Mohler .7 D fernier ' U All.
M 'Bison Joseph merchant Mechaniestrurg
Nonastulth AmPir gout Caribou
Nuisirry .1 K manofnctJo Mechanic shrug
Noble James gent Carlisle
Otstot Ow shoeiria'.. St i chard criburg
Pelt Win [lnner 11 Penn
Paglio Bolin farmer :hip To naliiir
Riley Wm clerk , Carlisle
Richwine Eli laborer !genre.
Ruth Wm fanner Mdllin
Saxton Jelin 0 gent -Mechanicsburg
Stein Samuel larmtr Ftgtjtford
Swlgert IV 1' farther N 111/Altlloton
'ranger Goo farmer ," S 3lSTilleton
Wallace Capt Jno gent - Newel lie
Wolf Isaac farmer II Penn
Walters Oeo (armor Soutlmmpton
Young Simon i cloth. Nag Cumber'd

Traverse Jurors, NoveMber term
Court of Common Pleas, (Second week.
1870:
MUM Davol smith Die:lo)mn
Beltzhoover Mich gout Monroe
Burkholder 1) W fanner Frankfort!
Barnhart Emanuel maehinist Ship Bu. ough
Brrt no'r Dann.' farmer 1: Penn

••Boyer John
„

pout It Penn
Butts J 0 M jostle.) - Ship Borough
Cover Wm farmer U, Allen
Craighead The W farmer S Middleton
Clendetnin James twiner Middlesex .
Dunhill Joe 9 farm er• Penn
Ininfee iltimes- T Lutcher News ills ~,.

F Iltott Atoll farmer Middlesex ,

Eckels Samuel farmer 11 Allen
Elfin)hog Wilson .'fanner S Middleton
Graben, It SI jr firmer W Peon
°WWII.' MiCrtin teli.neconlet Slechattlesbnrg
Iliiffertqrilitt I caltinetruh'r S Middleton
Hall John T clerk Newburg
Harris 0 F south Carlisle
Herman Christian . farmer Not
linnet 1, P plater • Carlisle
Molter Daniel Milner , Hopewell
Kaufman) Semi 1' laborer. S Middleton
Moat Jelin farmer • Monroe
Mi Mixon A W meant-art r Mtchanlc,bing
Moon tz John„ farmer Frank ford
Pielre D J farm, New ton
Panker Won fanner Silver Spring
Quigley David G farmer Hopewell
ROO Len dealer Mechanicsburg
1101111Johd SI - farmer Ii Allen
Itebnek Peter farmer Southampton
Smiley II 11 gent 1 Penn .
Swartz Christian carpenter Slechanieshiug
Spotlit Abm farmer DirkBison
Sitoddy Johns in cabinetmaker Ship Borough

.S carpe Joshua, , gent Plaweitle
Snyder Jonattnait tanner W Popn
Sharp,Robert farmer FlOntilbi'd
Shrlock Ii L justice Carlisle
Stayman C L Merchant Carlisle
Shilip Elder W:. farmer Newton
Shrew Jounce fanner Penn
Trego Joseph gent Carlisle
Waggtiner Jen& farmer 'MIMI
\Volt Joint) or . farmer , .CePonn
Woodburn) J If'; ' firmer , ' Snivel1/6

Tignurrz ,9E:,,lrtasPEcr.---,At a nroting
of Truo Friends? 'Lodge, h.-. of P., held
attheir hall On the.; fourth -instant, tlio
following preample, and.rosolutiOns were
adopted'•

Witsitsmr, In the glory and strength of manhood,
,our bravo awl lbelpyod ,lirtultur Antaltt, 0. -Fred
ahroutt hos boon summoed from' nu eitythly- Todge
to that. Supremo Lodgd "not mode withhands eternal

tholtoavens " From lima dinand turmoil of the bal•
tic of Ilia, he has, erpssett the river, and is now, we
hope, resting beneathllto troo of lilt And from his
vacant piece comes a allont, but Impressiveadmoni•
tion ,tbat Hamer or later tho idara that knows us
now shallknow ua no more, fot'aver. Awl 00 a nu,
ntorini of our sorrow, bo it ;

Resolved, That In our bereavemont we bow In
,humhlo submission to limo will of Ulm who '.,denim
all Mugu And while WO deoply &plum, limo
jrrop.roblJ )Asa of, ft truo and tried Broiltur,' vittareOmmelotl,lll,tllo immortal from'timid vnlo bf Nitre, whaid kat° stulhortuti•nrn felt-and
feared no moro.

Resolved, That the aged mother, .end •relativcs of
the deceased hove our ainroro sympathy Midcondo-
lence In tide mournful dispensation of ProvidenCe,
which has shrouded their hearts In heaviest glnena.

Resolved, Thainur bail be draped In Mounting fur
the span of sixt,Y days, that a copy of these proceed-
ings lastranspi Med Co the family of tho departed
Drdther, dint published in the papers' of the toefts.,

D. DI, C. Quid&
P. E. BELTZUOCIVIT,
WILL. M,0011.1r,

" Mum Mee.. •
, , , !Pi

EXTRA .Monday after,'
noorqast, some extrailne cattle wore,,,:
weighed on the scales of the NaliOnat

They total the entire I'
let, of28 steorAIi'as'47OIP;PPATII:I6r an
average of 1,088 , pi:muds per. lrtillock:
One of.ttbe weiglledi 2,280 potnitlS,
Whi'dit'lq, 01.4i3Ortlloitswi!iglit for a;single,,
beef. This lot ofbattle was driven from
'Western Virgin:hi,' and was sold "by;Ref:MOW, & Co., ofLancaster
county, to Mr; illMatts, ofReading. The
latteinemed !gentleman intends fatten-
tug -,thpso bullocks diiting.'the coming
winter months. They wore; without 4:kJ
eeption,' the •ilneSt-lot olf-eattle•we .havo
sPpu in this plate for It long time:, , .!. • :

AN, the, election for .DirectorsFarmer's 'Rank; held, onvldeadair,`las4
the"'felleWing tidmed gentlelre43i4.6,
Robert Clivint;', 7lios. PuxioGsTWnt; it.:1.1Mery A.. 0....110nuan, • juo, ,!0•0

. lielkes) '
-

August, while tlietAigloo4.teinkevatureat Carlisle Was 9fia on 414txtemity aid

STnieentlVif ,Trily, and OP°mill() sixtli,
de,. °nth, Oil eighth o4Wigust,. in the

4itdel,_ .44, is the coOtion intendedOlber plteSented in altitliese observa-
iiions, hoping according to the felloWingWide, that ive of the •GuirriVerland Valkly
have no just cause for complaint as to
extreme heat, in comparison with many
of our sister States, I have also added
the average rainfall over the different.6iategUlor.tlmuiPethea.JWY.444Agg.u#,
and have arranged the States according
to the degtee aternpereture : - i
'I ;" 11 1

ra'I'ATIj .
r I i:t ?

Calirminis.l
Virginir

31Ichigai/:L
`lowa ,

/

gryb
),; 1110 304ToxnF, q '
New ***
3lUxndi•lllls.tt ..

311 ,1 Uennta
Now Ilutppubiro
Wi.ons

Tennemegt
Connyetleut
Floada
Smith
.(ledrgiu
Muryldnd

.....

'Kentucky
Diet'. of Columbia

J 1141,187

3 llf

-
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REAL ESTATE BALES.—Within the past
ten days the following sales of valuable
real estate have been made :

Mesrs. George and A. Beetem, of this
piece, sold a farm of 156 acres, situated

Siliter • Spring township, to Samuel
Pike, of Dauphin county, for $lO,OOO. j

Jesse Ruhl, mt.; sold a farm in Middle-
_

sox township, about three miles from t
Carlisle, containing 124 acrea of slate_
land, to Mr. Jacob H. Neisley, of Harie'
township, Lancaitenkeanty, for $6O per

•

"same'—geiitleniTiMielitNed the
farm of Mt., John.A Humrich, situated
in North Mickleton township; abouttwo
miles north" ofi Carlisle;'containing 176
acres ofslaty and gpvelr land for.$lO, 000.

,Idorts...mrtAlT Tinian TriouSiurn PAGES
A YEAR.—Littell'a ,Living ,rage, beingpublished, in weekly wumbprst ,of„sixty-

' fpur peges each,;gives to its readers morethan three thousanddeuble-Olupdn'oetavo
pages a year of the most valuable, in-

,structive and entertainingreading of the
day. " flistoor„liography, potion,'poetrY wit, science, polities; nriticism,art—what ia, Pet here?",, ,It is ther onlycompilation thatpresentl3 with a satis-

factory completeness as well as freshness,'tlMbest literature ofthe almost innumer-
able and It4tiortilly inaccessible European
quarterlies, 'monthlies and weeklies,—aliteratain embracing the prbductions of
the ablest and most cultured writers living.
It is therefore indispiiiiiable to eVery one
who desires, a "thorough compendium
of all that.fsadmiridile and noteworthy
in the literarSi. world," who has a taste
for the best literature, or desires tokeep
-Face witlKtlwrintellecturd-progress-of the
ago.

Considering' the ,quantity 'of readingmatterTarnished, the subscription price
(;8,00 a year) is very cheap ; but for those
who &Sire;the. cream or both Dome and
foreign literature, tOstilbcheapei offer is
made, of which the .loveia of the best
literature will avail themselves in great
numbers ; viz, for $lO.OO remitting to the
Publisher of ," The liviiigl•Abo," they
wjll ;dend that natiirazine !weekly, and
either ono of the following, for a year,
" 'Harper's Monthly,". "'Weekly, or".IRizar'" '" Thd Atlantic Monthly,"
"The Galaxy," "Old and New,"
" Lippincott's Monthly," or " Appleton's '
-journal"--(weekly) ; or for $8.50, theywill send The Living Age and "TiceRiverside Magazine" or "Our Youngyolks," for a year.

The Livia,/ Age is pronounced by Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher, .77te Natio% New.
York, and other high critical anthorityto be "Hie best of all our eclectic 'pabli-cations ;

" and we can do our readers no
better service than by Calling their care-
ful attention to its Prospectus, which will
be published next week. -

PUBLIC DEBT STATEME-VT,

The following is the recapitulation of
the public debt statement for the month
of October, 1870
Dolt louring inu•nmt in Coin—lc.l.l4

nt L p-r cent t d $ 2111,107d0 Ou
Debt Loring injert,t in et.fil—bccittc

nt ti icr cart 1,731,662,9tA On

Amount outstumllng
"Interest
—Debt-brurtag:irtterrst- virtumfut-nuams
*Ortifiratk nt 3 per cent ' 41070,000 00

' Novy Po'neien Fund, 3 per rent 14,000,000 1,0
Amount ouldtan dims 59,070,000 00
Interest .. 275,500 02
Debt no whirl: mterat Air ceased sitter maturity:
A niounf 3,5113,117 F
InSorer t 445,657 96
Debt trona!, nu interest:
Demand and Legal Tender Neter
Freeti elm] Currency
Certificate, efCold depo,ote,l,

1,950,670.200 00
40,217;052 72

:356,102,321 00
39,289,7113 EU
13,61:6,600 00

•Toni! mount outstandin,
'Deal'it Inrent
TWA debt, principal end Intern,,!, to

dote, including inierext due nod
(11b011

Amount in the Teetuury
( . 1,111
Currency

409,01,5.514 hU
2,422,191,9'12 24

411 1535,5h0 72

2.471,730,812 06

/03,131,073 3R
26,81:43R9 Pa

Taal 12d:0411.457 41
Cold' lens ninon= io Treasury 2,341,784,355 55

Debt, less amount in the Treasury on
tho first ultimo, $2,346,913,652.28.

Decrease of debt during the past
month, $5,129,296.73.

Decrease of debt since March, 1870,
$96;544,121.02.
Condo loaned to Pacific IltdlrondCon,-

panics, interest payable In Janiel
money, amount outstanding 564,618,832 On

Interest accrued and not yet paid._ 1,292,376 64
Interest paid by the United Bt•tes... 0,015,345 49
Interest repaid by transportation of

2,412,651 12

Balance of Interest paid by Unik3
Staten 5n,409.,1102 sr

Announcemon to

IT is uo wonderthat invalids lose faith
in all specifics, when so many worthless
medicines are advertised for the cure of
various diseases; but which, when tried,
aro "found wanting". 'We have yet, to
learn, however, of the first failure of Dr.
Wishart's Balsam. of Wild Cherry, to

cure coughS, cola, and Puhrtonarty dis-
eases.

FOR SALE
A Bakery in Harrisburg, an oppor-

tunity for safe inves;,ment seldom offered.
Reasons for selling made perfectly satis-
factory. Ifor particulars address—Lack
Box 15, Harrisburg Rostrata,.

'27 Oct, _St*

11. P. CIIAPMAK wishes to.call the at-
tention ofthe public to a painting repre-
senting Mary Magdelene, by M Dila--"'°
meter, an artist now in town. It will be
nt the Gallery, No 21 West Main street,
for a few days for sale. It will re-pay
stopping .to see it.

FurstNunn Weiser, at Sawyer's old
stand, have constantly on hand a largo
and well Selected assortment:cif Carpets,
OilclothS, 'Window Shades, Looking
Glasses Yarns &c. Also Borstman's
Blind Fixtures, _something novel and
useful.; every parson should• have them
in their house ; you save time, trouble
and expense... We aro soiling the Wool
and Cotton Yarns cheap, Cash paid
for wool.

TnosE who'desire, azood article to re-
store gray hair 'to its youthful color, wo
,Nvould. xecomnactul to purchase Hall's
Vegetablq Sioilian H,airiftenower, a most
excellent and valuable prepamtion.—
Sold by all Druggists.

•

• TUE questton whiclimest agitates the
Minds ef•the purchaithil is, where can I
buy cheapest and save tho most money.
To persons in search ofDry Goods, we,
would recommend the Cheap Dry Good
Store_of D. A.ffawyqr, who, isprepared
to.furnish bargains to all whowill River
Lim with a call.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
-Benlor

FINE. WINES AND 14Q110118,
. 27 NOrth Hanover menet,

offers the following, goods : War-
ranted pure, unadulterated and full
proof. Always as repro,senied. • ~••

Genuine Imported French Coganto
Brandy, old ago.

Pure old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated
distillers. • •

-

Bost quality GingerBrandy. Pure
old gin. pure old Port wing.

the iroryliest. quality Sherry, Claret,
N.QW England Rum, &o,

Kirnmel. .P.:.re whitespiritii, for drug-
gists and family liEjo:
, Sold at the lowest prices for cash;
call solicited.

21 jtiii' . . _

. •

/ '.II.‘CO-B 1 iVINd9;rON,
Wholesale and 13etail Peeler in.ronAcco

,strrnitr, -eioAnd,
No. 27 -North Nal&ovci'.itreet;

...9ff,ers.te.the trade tbo best brands of
a large'varietk orChewing'acidingTolmceos,, filel.,lliebigan, Fine Cat,
in bulk or iirtin foil. - • ;

'

--W.-E,Garrett'eeelebratedsniiff: Real
genuinest,tdfilitteltliavana Began, Yara.
tionnectient mulemc,stic Se gars.

,A,lat/gc (int"br eiMrj,qhing be-
longing to thelm.siness,.:.nud still at•as
lOw a price, as in any-Eastern city.

publi6 is, ireepeettyely „invited to
call aml inspect! y large assortment.
Evorj artialto"Warilinied as represented.
.'111P70,c 1,4 11 • • 4. „

•••111PORTAliir,.; "

I

iniadtiii;:raiedi -

iLitlttotiVittpplia4 litAboir teal icaloo, by
sondiii~'diata."to litcfro,t;cir 'tbfsbitl2:li, Post
•0111ao.. Every aiti,olo wariantd as rep-
rim9nti:l tr;•:tl4xaelttolval.svrolT.

glgt,pljnst p7A,.lloiiiirer
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